Project 5

*The Star Spangled Banner* (Labuta M-18, pp. 372–373)
100% weighted assignment!

**Primary Objectives:**
1. technical challenges include: fermata, anacrusis (“pick-up”), dynamics, cues, etc.
2. communicating a well-prepared interpretation

**Thursday, April 13:** practice/exploratory day
**Tuesday, April 18:** rehearsal day #1
**Thursday, April 20:** rehearsal day #2
**Tuesday, April 25:** rehearsal day #3
**Thursday, April 27:** assessment day

**What To Bring:**
April 13: Labuta, baton, instrument, music stand
April 18: Labuta, baton, instrument, music stand, SD Card
April 20: Labuta, baton, instrument, music stand, SD Card
April 25: Labuta, baton, instrument, music stand, SD Card
April 27: Labuta, baton, instrument, music stand, SD Card